cernible plural state
with a dominant
majority SinhaleseBuddhist population
of about seventy per
cent and a significant Tamil minority
and a less significant minority group of Muslims

—l''' fl!Is'''— ta wfYakaf.a y~ h'
ud fyg ,xldjg hk nj Tyqg lsj
hq;=o@ ;SrKhla .; fkdyelsj uu
l,amkd lf<ñ' wk;=rej wef|ka
neiú;a fodr wersfhñ'
uf.a ldurfha W¿jiaig w;afol
;nd.;a wfYaka msiail= fia ldurh
;=<g tî ne¿fõ h' Tyqf.a r;=j .sh
weia fol ud ojd w¨ lr oukakg ;rï
.skshïj ;snqKs' Tyq ±ä f,i îu;aj
isákafka hhs ug is;=Ks'
—ld,lkakshd''— uu lE.eiqfjñ' —'' WU
wdfh;a crd jev mgka .;a;d fkao'@—
Tyq úhrefjka fuka iskdiqfKah' ta
iskdjg ;j;a lSm fofkl=o yjq,a jkq
ug weiqKs' Tjqyq ksji foord hk
y~lska iskdiqK y' uu fodr jid
.kakg W;aidy lf<ñ' wfYaka th
j<lñka ldurhg we;=,a jQfha h' B<Õ
ksfïIfha § Tyqf.a ±ä .%yKhg uu
wiqjqfKñ' uf.a lE.eiSfï y~ wNsnjd
id,fha isáhjqka iskdiqK y'
wfYaka uD.fhl=j isáfha h' ke;fyd;a
u;a øjH úiska Tyqf.a isysh úl,a fldg
oukq ,en ;snqfKa h' uf.a Yla;sh
meroùu Tyqg b;d myiq fohla úh'
uu wm%dKslj je;sr isáfhñ' ug fjk
l< yels fohla fkdù h' ish,a, wjik
Tyq ke.S isáfha h'
ke'''' ke''' .sgmsh'' Tyq lE.eiqfõ h'
uf.ka m%;spdrhla fkd,o ;ek bÈßhg
mek uf.a fldkavfhka weo ud
ke.sÜfgõfõ h' Tyq ta .%yKfhkau ud
id,hg'' id,fha isá isj¿ka w;rg
;,a¨ lr oeuqfõ h' id.;fhka isá
lf<l ,o yd uila veye .kakg
mkskd f,i Tjqyq tl jr ud jg lr
.;ay'
wfYaka uy y~ska iskdfikq isysiqka
jkakg fmr ug wjika jrg weiqKs'
uu udi oy kjhla ;siafia uf.a l;dj
Tng lshñka isáfhñ' uu lsisjla
fkdiÕjd Tng ish,a, fy<sorõ
lf<ñ' tkuqÿ fu;ekska Tíng Tng
uf.a l;dj lshkakg ug wd;au
Yla;shla ke;' fl!I,Hd O¾uj¾Ok
jk uf.a wd;auh uD.hka úiska úkdY
lr oukq ,enQ nj muKla uu Tng
lshkafkñ'
fu,anka .=jka f;dg lrd wefok l=,S
ßh fndfyda fyñka .uka lrkafka hhs
ug isf;hs' ±ka ug wjYHj we;af;a
yels ;dla blaukska fï úhre f,dalfhka bj;aj hdug h'
jfrl uu fï mßirhg fndfyda we¨ï
lf<ñ' ud wdorh l<jqka ud w;er .shd
fia u uu o wo fï mßirfhka fjka j
hkafkñ' uq¨ f,dalhu ud w;er .sh o
ug wdorh lrk ug lreKdj olajk
tlu tl ñksil= isák nj uu oksñ' ta
uf.a ;d;a;d h' uu ug yels blaukska
Tyq fj; hkafkñ' Tyq iqjm;a
lr.kakg ug yels ieu fohlau
lrkafkñ' uu Tyqf.a fijKe,a, fjñ'
lsisod fkdie¿K ;d;a;df.a wdorh
fjkqfjka ug l< yels w,am jQ
hq;=lula fjo uu th bgq lrkafkñ'
—;d;af;a'' ;d;a;f. mq;d wdjd''— hs
lshk f;la ug bjis,a,la ke;'
;d;a;d uf.a k<, isU —''uf.a r;a;rka
mq;d'''— hs lshk nj uu ila iqola fia
oksñ'
.sïydk iq<Õ fuf;lska wjika h
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The month of February is highlighted
by our annual commemoration of independence from British rule, which by
extension meant the end of European
rule. All countries in this way left to
manage their own affairs by Europeans
who once occupied
them, were at the time
of the colonial departure mere geographic
entities; not nations in
the modern sense of
that identity. This had
been true of the then
'Ceylon'. Ceylon was not
a national entity. It was
left to its indigenous leaders to make Ceylon a
nation or a unity of peoples of different groups.
At the time of the arrival
of the first European colonial power, the Portuguese, this geographic entity was comprised of several
independently run political entities: the
Kotte Kingdom that had shrivelled badly
after Parakramabahu V1, Udarata that
later developed into the Kandyan
Kingdom, the Northern Kingdom of
Jaffna that successfully reasserted itself
after Parakramabahu V1, and the Vanni
run by chieftains who had only nominal
allegiance to the Jaffna King.

It is timely to reflect what out leaders
have done since Independence toward
the goal of unifying this complex polity.
The process of natural social integration
has since diminished the gap between the
Kandyans and Low Country people.
Muslims had integrated fairly well with
the majority community. Christians and
Buddhists, too, integrated well despite
internal tensions.

richest civilisations of the world- the
Dravidian civilisation. For the most part
Southerners left the Tamil people to
themselves and assumed they were not
important or took them for granted or
treated them as a fly in the ointment.
How many of us have been to Jaffna? I
haven't. On the other hand, Tamils, too,
preferred to live inside walls.
The LTTE problem can be viewed at
three levels of analysis. The first and
most superficial level is the one that
regards the problem as a mere
terrorist problem.
The second is to
regard it as a
demand for
autonomy by the Tamil community. The
third is to perceive it as a failure in rapport- building between the Sinhalese
people and the Tamils. There is, of
course, the fact that the Tamil elite
exploited and manipulated inter-communal differences to their own advantage. Global leaders have eschewed treating the LTTE problem in a simplified
way as a mere terrorist phenomenon. It is
because the latter empathise with the
other two interpretations that they
demand a negotiated political solution.
The wide belief among these external
powers is that LTTE terrorism is an
extension of Tamil politics demanding
refusal to be subsumed under a Sinhala
majoritarian government at the centre.
From here on Sri Lanka is at the crossroads. The future direction of the country
would depend on the sagacity and tolerance of its leaders and of the majority

REFLECTION ON OUR
POST- INDEPENDENCE JOURNEY

The unification process of the island
began with the Portuguese when they
tightened control over Kotte and when
they annexed Jaffnapatam in the year
1619. Since then Jaffnapatam was never
able to reassert itself as an independent
political entity. The Dutch and the British
continued the policy of treating
Jaffnapatam as a mere unit of a larger
political entity. This is one of the more
durable and positive contributions made
by Portuguese rule in Lanka.
The British had completed the political
unification process when they annexed
the Kandyan Kingdom in the year 1816.
However, the British created another
problem in its place by bringing in large
numbers of Indian migrant labour to
work in plantations during the decade
commencing from the year 1830. This
introduced a split in the demographic
body politic and added to the pluralism
already created by the Portuguese rule
when the latter had introduced the
Catholic religion to an island where
Buddhism and Hinduism held sway along
with a lesser group of Muslims who had
migrated to the island in the 14th century
for trading purposes. The Dutch brought
in the Protestant religion whereas the
British themselves brought in
Anglicanism.

However, we failed to continue this
process of national integration due to our
signal failure to build a rapport with the
Tamil people-our most prominent minority. Sri Lanka's huge problem today
remains in this area. It is our great failure- area. Tamil people unlike other
demographic groups in the island, have a
close association with a particular geographic area namely the North and East.
This has helped create a sense of pride
and belonging in them in a way not true
of other minorities; adding to the fact
that they represent one of the oldest and

Sinhalese people •

ikaki odhl;ajh Tng myiqjla¡¡ wmg iyfhda.hla
ikaki ;emEf,ka ksjigu f.kajd .kak
jirlg jehjkafka fvd,¾ 30la muKhs¡
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At the time European rule ended in
February 1948, the island was a dis-
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